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Tri tium (3H) pres ent in the en vi ron ment de creased in the last de cades and now a days it has
low ac tiv ity  con cen tra tions. Mea sure ment of  low-level  tri tium  ac tiv i ties  in  nat u ral wa ters,
e. g. in pre cip i ta tion, ground wa ter, and river wa ter re quires spe cial tech niques for wa ter pre -
treat ment and de tec tion of low-level ra dio ac tiv ity. In or der to in crease the tri tium con cen tra -
tion to an eas ily mea sur able level, elec tro lytic en rich ment must be ap plied. This pa per pres -
ents the en rich ment method per formed by elec trol y sis in a bat tery of 18 cells, giv ing an
en rich ment fac tor of 5.84 (cal cu lated from 59 elec trol y ses). The cal cu lated mean val ues of the
sep a ra tion fac tor and en rich ment pa ram e ter were 4.10 and 0.84, re spec tively. Re sults for tri -
tium ac tiv ity in pre cip i ta tion and sur face wa ter col lected in Bel grade dur ing 2008 and 2009
are pre sented.
The Ra di a tion and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion De part ment of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear
Sci ences, par tic i pated in the IAEA TRIC2008 in ter na tional intercomparison ex er cise. The
par tic i pa tion in the intercomparisons for any lab o ra tory do ing low-level 3H mea sure ments in
the wa ters is very im por tant and use ful. It is con sid ered the best way to check the en tire pro ce -
dure and meth ods of the mea sure ments and the re li abil ity of the stan dard used. The anal y sis
of the re ported 3H ac tiv ity re sults showed that all re sults for five intercomparison sam ples, for 
which elec tro lytic en rich ment were ap plied prior to the 3H mea sure ment, are ac cept able.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Tri tium (3H) ac tu ally pres ent in the en vi ron ment
can be both nat u rally and ar ti fi cially pro duced. Nat u -
ral tri tium is formed in the up per at mo sphere by in ter -
ac tions of cos mic ra di a tion with at mo spheric gas eous
com po nents: 14N + n → 12C + 3H.  Its  half-life is
(12.33 ± 0.02) year [1, 2]. Anthropogenic tri tium is
now mainly pro duced in nu clear power plants when
re pro cess ing nu clear fuel and it can be dis charged in
the en vi ron ment mostly in the form of tritiated wa ter. 
For many years af ter con tam i na tion, the tri tium
con cen tra tion in nat u ral wa ters was mea sur able us ing
a low-level back ground liq uid scin til la tion coun ter
with out any tri tium en rich ment. Now a days tri tium
con cen tra tion in rain wa ter, ground wa ter, and river wa -
ter de creased to <20 Tri tium Units TU (1 TU = 1 atom
of tri tium per 1018 at oms of hy dro gen = 0.11919 ±
±.0.00021 Bq/kg of wa ter [3]). The mean tri tium con -
cen tra tion in pre cip i ta tion and sur face wa ter in the
north ern hemi sphere ranges from 5 TU (0.6 Bq/L) to
10 TU (1.19 Bq/L). At such lev els, re li able mea sure -
ment of tri tium with out the en rich ment of the sam ples
is dif fi cult even us ing the best per form ing low-level
liq uid scin til la tion de tec tors [4]. For 3H, it is ex tremely 
dif fi cult to de ter mine the ab so lute spe cific ac tiv i ties.
Tri tium ac tiv i ties, are there fore re lated to a ref er ence
wa ter sam ple which is mea sured un der equal con di -
tions. For this pur pose the IAEA and NIST (the for mer
NBS) has a tri tium stan dard NBS-SRM 4361 of 11100
TU avail able as of Sep tem ber 3, 1978 [5]. Af ter be ing
re lated to this stan dard, 3H con cen tra tions are re ported
in ab so lute val ues, cor rected for de cay to the date of
sam ple col lec tion.
En vi ron men tal mon i tor ing of tri tium be gan in a
sys tem atic way in 1976, in the Ra di a tion and En vi ron -
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men tal Pro tec tion De part ment of the Vin~a In sti tute of
Nu clear Sci ences, with sam pling and mea sure ments of 
pre cip i ta tion and sur face wa ters. The tri tium ac tiv ity
on all wa ter sam ples is de ter mined by liq uid scin til la -
tion coun ter. In our lab o ra tory, 10-12 elec trol y ses
(each elec trol y sis con tain ing 16 sam ples of un known
ac tiv ity), is done over the year. The reg u lar mon i tor ing 
cov ers pre cip i ta tion col lected at the Me te o ro log i cal
station (MS) Usek (2 km from the Vin~a In sti tute in the 
di rec tion of wind to wards the city (Bel grade), MS
Zeleno Brdo, and MS in the Vin~a In sti tute; river wa -
ter from the Dan ube (Bel grade), the Sava (Bel grade),
the Mlaka creek (Vin~a In sti tute), and pre cip i ta tion,
sur face and ground wa ter from the Velika Morava
catch ment.
Given the fact that now a days con cen tra tions of
tri tium in nat u ral wa ters are near the de tec tion limit,
aim of this pa per is to point out the ne ces sity of elec tro -
lytic en rich ment of wa ter sam ples be fore mea sure -
ment. Also, the pa per pres ents the re sults of our lab o -
ra tory which par tic i pated in the IAEA TRIC2008
in ter na tional intercomparison, to gether with many
lab o ra to ries around the world, where the con cen tra -
tion of tri tium was de ter mined by liq uid scin til la tion
de tec tor also af ter en rich ment. 
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Elec trol y sis
The sam ple un der in ves ti ga tion is nec es sary pre -
vi ously dis til late to sep a rate po ten tially pres ent con -
tam i nants in wa ter to pre vent a proper liq uid scin til la -
tion per for mance. The re quire ment is that no iso to pic
change oc curs dur ing this treat ment. There fore, the
dis til la tion pro ce dure has to be as quan ti ta tive as pos -
si ble, i. e. a yield close to 90%. A bal loon of 1 L is used
for dis til la tion, Liebig con denser and the re ceiv ing
ves sel for the dis til late. 300-350 mL of sam ple is
weighed and the en tire amount of liq uid is dis tilled.
Re ceiv ing ves sel is well closed to pre vent ex change of
tri tium with wa ter va por from the air. In or der to in -
crease the tri tium con cen tra tion to an eas ily mea sur -
able level, elec tro lytic en rich ment must be ap plied [6]. 
The en rich ment pro cess was con ducted in an ap pa ra -
tus con tain ing elec tro lytic cells with co-ax ial stain less
steel elec trodes, fig. 1. Elec tro lytic en rich ment of tri -
tium can be per formed in three types of cell: (a) in
batch cells, the en tire sam ple is added at the be gin ning
of elec trol y sis, and cur rent is passed un til the de sired
fi nal vol ume is reached; the elec tro lyte con cen tra tion
steadily in creases, (b) in pe ri odic ad di tion cells, the
en rich ment pro ceeds in a stepwise fash ion with ad di -
tional sam ple wa ter added pe ri od i cally as the en riched
sam ple reaches a pre-se lected vol ume, and (c) in con -
tin u ous feed cells, the loss of wa ter by elec tro lytic dis -
so ci a tion is fully or par tially com pen sated by con tin u -
ous ad di tion of sam ple wa ter from an ex ter nal
res er voir. In both pe ri odic and con tin u ous feed cells,
the fi nal stage of the en rich ment is a batch pro cess [7].
An en rich ment cell must re main elec tro chem i cally
sta ble, this means that the only re ac tion oc cur ring is
the elec tro lytic dis so ci a tion of wa ter, with no ten dency 
for other re ac tions to oc cur which would cor rode the
elec trode ma te ri als or im pair the sep a ra tion of hy dro -
gen iso topes at the cath ode. Care must be taken to min -
i mize ex po sure of the sam ple dur ing pro cess ing to
avoid con tam i na tion by ex change with at mo spheric
wa ter va por. It was gen er ally ac cepted that batch cells
could be op er ated only within a nar row range of elec -
tro lyte con cen tra tion, vol ume re duc tion by a fac tor
10-20 was ac cepted as a work able range for the avoid -
ance of elec trode cor ro sion. Pe ri odic ad di tion and
con tin u ous feed cells were de vel oped as a means to
achieve higher en rich ment in a sin gle cell (con sist ing
of the outer stain less steel an ode and a cen tral mild
steel cath ode), but they have some in her ent dis ad van -
tages. Firstly, the ef fi ciency of en rich ment is not as
good as that of a batch cell for an equiv a lent vol ume
re duc tion, sec ondly, they in volve greater com plex ity
(con tin u ous feed), or re quire lon ger elec trol y sis pe ri -
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Fig ure 1. Ap pa ra tus for
the elec tro lytic
en rich ment of tri tium
in wa ter
ods and more op er a tor at ten tion (pe ri odic ad di tion).
Thus it would be ad van ta geous if a batch cell could be
de vel oped which would match the vol ume re duc tion
ca pa bil ity of the other cell types [7]. 
In each batch cell (sche matic di a gram of elec -
trol y sis cell is given in fig. 2 [8]), a 250 ml por tions of
pre vi ously dis tilled wa ter (pre-dis til la tion of all sam -
ples must be un der taken to elim i nate dis solved im pu ri -
ties which may cause cor ro sion of cell elec trodes) with 
1 g of Na2O2 (an elec tro lyte which forms NaOH in wa -
ter and yields an al ka line me dium fa vor able to elec tric
con duc tion and hence to the re ac tion of wa ter elec trol -
y sis) was elec tro lyzed. Dur ing the dis so lu tion the
Na2O2 re acts with wa ter ac cord ing to the fol low ing eq. 
(1)
2 2 4 42 2 2 2Na O H O Na OH O+ → + +
+ − (1)
Cur rent passed through the se ries of cells de -
com poses the wa ter to hy dro gen and ox y gen. Protium
is dis charged in pref er ence to the heavier iso topes,
deu te rium and tri tium. There fore, the lat ter are con -
cen trated in the liq uid re main ing in the cells. Elec trol -
y sis run com prised of 2 ref er ence di lu tions of tritiated
wa ter and the rest are the sam ples. Elec trol y sis was
car ried out at a cur rent of 5A (volt age of 48 V across
each cell) un til the vol ume of elec tro lyte was re duced
to 25-30 ml con tain ing about 80% of the orig i nal tri -
tium [9]. The du ra tion of elec trol y sis at 600 Ah was
five days. All  runs  were  car ried out at tem per a ture
2-5 ºC to pre vent a loss of tritiated wa ter mol e cules by
evap o ra tion. Af ter elec trol y sis the sam ples are dis -
tilled to sep a rate the wa ter from the elec tro lyte. An
aliquot of 8 ml from the sec ond 10 ml frac tion of the
dis til late is placed in a 20 ml poly eth yl ene scin til la tion
vial, and mixed with 12 ml of Ul tima Gold LLT scin til -
la tion cock tail from Perkin Elmer. The tri tium ac tiv ity
of wa ter sam ples is mea sured by ul tra-low-level liq uid
scin til la tion spec trom e ter (LSS). The method is based
on the prin ci ple that cer tain ma te ri als emit light af ter
their mol e cules have been ex cited by col li sions with
high-en ergy par ti cles.
En rich ment fac tor, sep a ra tion
fac tor and en rich ment pa ram e ter
Spiked wa ter of known tri tium ac tiv ity con cen -
tra tion (ref er ence di lu tions of tritiated wa ter) is used to 
de ter mine the en rich ment fac tor. If NSW de note tri tium
con cen tra tion (fi nal) of spiked wa ter af ter en rich ment,
NBE de note tri tium con cen tra tion (ini tial) be fore en -
rich ment, NDW de note im pulses orig i nat ing from tri -
tium-free (dead) wa ter (the mea sure ment of the back -
ground noise is very im por tant when count ing sam ples 
of low ac tiv ity and with each set of sam ples a count ing
blank is in cluded, pre pared from tri tium-free wa ter
and scin til la tion so lu tion), the en rich ment fac tor (ZIS)





















where Vi is the ini tial vol ume of  the  sam ple, Vf  – the
fi nal vol ume, and b – the sep a ra tion fac tor. By trans -
form ing eq. 2, we ob tain an ex pres sion to cal cu late b




















Sep a ra tion fac tor is an im por tant pa ram e ter for
eval u at ing the ef fi ciency of tri tium en rich ment pro -
cess. It de pends on var i ous fac tors such as the elec -
trode ma te rial, the type of elec tro lytic cell, the cur rent
den sity and the tem per a ture of the elec tro lytic cell.
The value of sep a ra tion fac tor is im pos si ble to pre dict
the o ret i cally. The value log.b/loga = 1.4 (the o ret i cally
de ducted by Bigeleisen [13] for the elec trol y sis of wa -
ter), where  is sep a ra tion fac tor for deu te rium, can be
used with the pre dict able lim its of ±5% vari a tion.
Ostlund and Werner [14] ex per i men tally found a value 
of 1.369 for log.b/loga.
The en rich ment pa ram e ter, P, is de fined by the
eq. 4 [12, 15]
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where F is the Far a day con stant (2.975 Ah/g) num ber
of am pere-hours nec es sary for elec trol y sis of 1 g of
wa ter, and Q [Ah] – the num ber of am pere-hours for
the given en rich ment run. Vi, Vf, and ZIS have the same
mean ing as in the pre vi ous equa tions. In ab sence of
evap o ra tion the fac tor F(Vi – Vf)/Q is equal to one. Be -
cause of cer tain evap o ra tion dur ing elec trol y sis this
fac tor is lower than one.
Cal cu la tion of tri tium ac tiv ity
The tri tium ac tiv ity of wa ter sam ples was de ter -
mined by ul tra-low-level liq uid scin til la tion spec trom -
e ter LKB-Wallac 1219 RackBeta. The win dow for tri -
tium was set be tween 59 and 164 chan nels. The
count ing time was 1200 s with ~12 rep e ti tions for each 
sam ple and the tri tium ac tiv ity was cal cu lated by av er -
ag ing the re sults. The fol low ing for mula is used to cal -
cu late the tri tium ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in the an a -






where NSA [cpm] is the net count rate of the sam ple,
NST  [cpm] – the net count rate of the stan dard , AST  –
the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of the stan dard, ZI – the tri -
tium en rich ment fac tor for the given sam ple, and D –
the fac tor tak ing into ac count de cay of tri tium in the
sam ple.
The min i mum de tect able ac tiv ity for sam ples at











where  NDW  is  the  de tec tor  back ground  gross  counts,
t [s] – the sam ple count time , tDW [s] – the de tec tor
back ground count time, e [%] – the ef fi ciency, and V
[L] – the vol ume of sam ple (l).
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
From 59 elec trol y ses per formed in 9 years,
dur ing the pe riod 2001-2009 in the Ra di a tion and
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion De part ment of the Vin~a
In sti tute, cal cu lated mean sep a ra tion fac tor b by eq.
3, with dif fer ent fi nal vol ume was 4.10. The vol ume
re duc tion fac tor, Vi/Vf, was usu ally in the range of 8
to 12. Thus, by en rich ing spike wa ters in a two cells,
b of eq. 3 may be es tab lished and used to eval u ate
the en rich ment fac tors ZIS of the other cells of the
same run con tain ing un known sam ples. Mean en -
rich ment fac tor cal cu lated by eq. 2 for 59 elec trol y -
sis was 5.84 (with min i mum value of 4.19 and max i -
mum value of 8.88).
Fig ure 3 pres ents cal cu lated val ues for en rich -
ment pa ram e ter by eq. 4 as a func tion of num ber of
elec trol y sis. Mean value of en rich ment pa ram e ter was
0.84 which agrees with val ues ob tained in Jožef Stefan 
In sti tute in Ljubljana [16].
Nor mal iza tion of the fi nal vol ume
of the sam ple
Dur ing the elec trol y sis, ex cept con tam i na tion of
sam ples two sources of er rors may oc cur. There is a
pos si ble dif fer ence in en rich ment be tween dif fer ent
cells and the pos si ble dif fer ent frac tion ation of the
sam ple dur ing the dis til la tion [11]. In the en rich ment
of tri tium in wa ter sam ples us ing elec trol y sis, for a se -
ries of tests un der the same con di tions and for the same 
ini tial vol ume, dif fer ent vol umes are ob tained af ter
elec trol y sis (1-5 mL). To elim i nate this in flu ence, nor -
mal iza tion of the fi nal vol ume of the sam ple can be
cal cu lated. For the two tri als which started elec trol y sis 
with the same ini tial vol ume, Vi, and ended with a dif -


























































where Ni and Nf are the ini tial and fi nal tri tium con cen -
tra tions.
If we want to elec tro lyze sam ples brought to vol -
ume Vf, nor mal ize to a cer tain vol ume Vs, based on the
eq. 9 will be
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Fig ure 3. En rich ment pa ram e ter as a func tion of num ber 














where Nc is the cor rected count rate of the sam ple,
NGSA – the mea sured count rate of the sam ple, Vf – the
fi nal vol ume af ter elec trol y sis, and Vs – the cer tain vol -
ume to which we want to nor mal ize.
In tab. 1 con crete ex per i men tal re sults are pres -
ent. In or der to cal cu late cor rected count rate, Nc, by
eq. 10, sep a ra tion fac tor b by eq. 3 must first be de ter -
mined. Ini tial vol ume is al ways the same, 250 mL, vol -
ume at which the nor mal iza tion is done is 21.8 mL,
NSW tri tium con cen tra tion of spiked wa ter af ter en rich -
ment was cal cu lated as mean value (NSW1 + NSW2)/2,
NBE tri tium con cen tra tion be fore en rich ment was





















Cal cu lated cor rected count rate is shown in the
fourth col umn of tab. 1.
Loss of tri tium
Dur ing elec trol y sis a cer tain amount of tri tium is
lost with the hy dro gen that is re leased. Size of this loss
is a func tion of the sep a ra tion fac tor. If NiVi de notes
tri tium con cen tra tion be fore elec trol y sis and NfVf de -
notes tri tium con cen tra tion af ter elec trol y sis, based on






























For dif fer ent vol ume re duc tion fac tor, Vi/Vf, and
for dif fer ent sep a ra tion fac tor, b, data are shown in tab. 
2 [17-19]. When b = 5 and for vol ume re duc tion fac tor
20, at the end of elec trol y sis there is only 55% of the
ini tial tri tium at the end of elec trol y sis, whereas when
b = 15, 82%  of  tri tium is con cen trated (tab. 2). When
b  = 1 it means that there is no elec tro lytic en rich ment
and 95% of tri tium is lost.
Tri tium ac tiv ity of the sam ples
Ta ble 3 pres ents re sults for tri tium ac tiv ity for the
sam ples given in tab. 2. Cal cu lated min i mum de tect able 
ac tiv ity for in ves ti gated sam ples was 0.4 Bq/L. Pre cip i -
ta tion sam ples were col lected daily at MS Zeleno Brdo
(ZB) (44°47' N, 20°32' E, al ti tude 243.2 m a.s.l.) and in
the Vin~a In sti tute (44°47’ N, 20°32' E, al ti tude 95 m
a.s.l.). Sur face wa ter sam ples were col lected 20-25
times a month in Mlaka creek and the con cen tra tion of
tri tium was mea sured in the com pos ite monthly sam ple. 
In ves ti ga tion of tri tium in the Mlaka creek, which is 5
km long with an av er age wa ter flow of only 10 L/s, is
im por tant be cause the stream flows within the Vin~a In -
sti tute, next to the re search re ac tor RA and over
Bole~ica flows into the Dan ube. From tab. 3 it can be
seen that in sam ples col lected at VINS tri tium con tent
ap pears to be one or der of mag ni tude higher than that of
sam ples from ZB, at trib ut able to the in flu ence of lo cal
con tam i na tion by heavy wa ter nu clear re ac tor [9]. Tri -
tium ac tiv ity ob tained for the Mlaka creek sam ples is
higher than the tri tium ac tiv ity ob tained for the river
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Ta ble 1. Cor rected count rate due to the dif fer ent fi nal vol ume of samples








Zeleno Brdo, November 2008 22 6.42 6.47 –0.05
Zeleno Brdo, December 2008 22.2 5.86 5.94 –0.08
NSW1 23 1631.79 1700.53 –68.74
Zeleno Brdo, January 2009 22.5 5.92 6.07 –0.15
Zeleno Brdo, February 2009 21 5.89 5.72 0.17
Vin~a Institute, November 2008 22 7.86 7.92 –0.06
Vin~a Institute, December 2008 20.7 9.09 8.73 0.36
Vin~a Institute, January 2009 21.3 8.34 8.19 0.15
Vin~a Institute, February 2009 23.8 7.33 7.84 –0.51
Mlaka creek, October 2008 22.1 15.81 15.98 –0.17
Mlaka creek, November 2008 20.9 19.45 18.83 0.62
Mlaka creek, December 2008 21 20.15 19.58 1.57
Mlaka creek, January 2008 22.4 19.64 20.05 –0.41
Mlaka creek, February 2008 21 19.71 19.15 0.56
NSW2 21 1854.70 1802.07 52.63
Ta ble 2. Re sid ual ac tiv ity of tri tium in the sample
Vi/Vf
NfVf/NiVi
b = 5 b = 10 b = 15
1 1.00 1.00 1.00
5 072 0.85 0.90
10 0.63 0.79 0.86
15 0.58 0.76 0.83
20 0.55 0.74 0.82
wa ters of the Sava (mean value for 2008. is 2.75 Bq/L)
and Dan ube (mean value for 2008. is 2.21 Bq/L).
Interlaboratory com par i son
IAEA TRIC2008
The eighth IAEA interlaboratory com par i son
on the de ter mi na tion of tri tium in wa ter at en vi ron -
men tal level (named TRIC2008) was started in De -
cem ber 2008. Six sam ples had been pre pared be fore
hand at IAEA by gravimetric di lu tion of a high level
tri tium stan dard  (SRM4927F) with  tri tium free wa -
ter. The massic  ac tiv ity of  SRM4927F at 1.12.2008.
was 356.7 ± 2.3 kBq/g. Since the Ra di a tion and En vi -
ron men tal Pro tec tion De part ment of the In sti tute
Vin~a is mea sur ing the nat u ral 3H con cen tra tion in
the wa ters for en vi ron men tal con trol and hy drol ogy
rea sons, it was nec es sary to take part in this
intercomparison. Given the fact that the con cen tra -
tion of tri tium in the five sam ples (T14, T15, T16,
T17, and T18) ob tained by the IAEA is low, elec tro -
lytic en rich ment de scribed in sec tion Elec trol y sis
must be ap plied. Sam ple T19 was mea sured with out
elec tro lytic en rich ment be cause of its high level.
Sam ples were mea sured on ul tra low-level liq uid
scin til la tion spec trom e ter Quantulus 1220 (Perkin
Elmer) in Soja Pro tein Lab o ra tory us ing stan dard
SRM 4926E (NIST). An aliquot of 8 ml from the sec -
ond 10 ml frac tion of the dis til late was placed in a 20
ml poly eth yl ene scin til la tion vial, and mixed with 12
ml of OptiPhase HiSafe 3 scin til la tion cock tail from
Perkin Elmer. Nei ther glass vi als nor tef lon-coo per
vi als were used be cause of their rel a tively high back -
ground in the tri tium win dow and their high cost for
rou tine mon i tor ing [20]. The count ing time was 30
minutes with 33 rep e ti tions for each sam ple and the
tri tium ac tiv ity was cal cu lated by av er ag ing the re -
sults. The min i mum de tect able ac tiv ity (MDA)
achieved was 2.5 TU.
The re sults of tri tium con cen tra tions in six
intercomparison sam ples of low-level tri tium mea -
sure ments in Ra di a tion and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
De part ment of the Vin~a In sti tute and ref er ence val ues 
published by the IAEA TRIC2008 [21] are pre sented
in tab. 4.
The value of the pa ram e ter z-score rep re sents the 
de vi a tion of the mea sured val ues in the Ra di a tion and
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion De part ment, Vin~a In sti tute 
of Nu clear Sci ences from the ref er ence IAEA val ues
and it was cal cu lated from the fol low ing equa tion
z-score = −A ALAB IAEA
LABs
(13)
where ALAB and sLAB are ac tiv ity of the sam ple and un -
cer tainty of the sam ple mea sured in the Ra di a tion and
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion De part ment of the Vin~a In -
sti tute; AIAEA and sIAEA are ac tiv i ties of sam ple and un -
cer tainty of the sam ple pub lished by IAEA. The lab o ra -
tory per for mance is eval u ated as sat is fac tory if
z-score≤2, ques tion able for 2≤z-score≤3, and un -
sat is fac tory for z-score≥3. Four sam ples had z-score
≥ 0 (mea sured val ues of 3H were higher than ref er ence
val ues) and two sam ples had z-score ≤ 0 (mea sured val -
ues of 3H were lower than ref er ence val ues), with a
mean value of 0.44.
The value of the pa ram e ter u rep re sents an ac -











If u value is less than 1.64 (IAEA), the re sults are 
ac cept able and do not de vi ate from the ref er ence
value. For five sam ples cal cu lated u val ues are less
than 1.64, ex cept for sam ple T18 (u = 2.06) but this re -
sult is also ac cept able as pub lished in IAEA re port.
The Ra di a tion and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion De -
part ment of the Vin~a In sti tute par tic i pated in the fourth
intercomparison for low-level tri tium count ing in wa -
ters in 1985 [23], the sixth IAEA intercomparison of
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Table 3. Tritium activity in precipitaton and surface water
Precipitation Tritium activity [BqL–1] Surface water Tritium activity [BqL–1]
Zeleno Brdo, November 2008 1.93 Mlaka creek, October 2008 19.19
Zeleno Brdo, December 2008 0.43 Mlaka creek, November 2008 25.97
Zeleno Brdo, January 2009 0.87 Mlaka creek, December 2008 27.28
Zeleno Brdo February 2009 0.80 Mlaka creek, January 2009 26.31
Vin~a Institute, November 2008 4.97 Mlaka creek, February 2009 26.45
Vin~a Institute, December 2008 6.67
Vin~a Institute, January 2009 5.26
Vin~a Institute, February 2009 3.38
Ta ble 4. Tri tium con cen tra tions intercomparison sample
Sample
IAEA Vin~a Institute
AIAEA ± QIAEA [TU] AIAEA ± QIAEA [TU]
T14 1.54 ± 0.05 1.7 ± 0.4
T15 4.07 ± 0.05 3.9 ± 0.4
T16 7.74 ± 0.06 8.0 ± 0.6
T17 14.46 ± 0.08 14.4 ± 0.8
T18 0.67 ± 0.05 1.5 ± 0.4
T19 568.7 ± 2.3 575.9 ± 30.6
low-level tri tium mea sure ments in wa ter in 2000 [24],
the sev enth IAEA intercomparison ex er cise of
low-level tri tium mea sure ments in wa ter – TRIC 2004 – 
and the anal y ses of re ported tri tium ac tiv ity re sults
showed that all re sults were ac cept able. 
CON CLU SIONS
Given the fact that the con cen tra tion of tri tium in
wa ter sam ples is low (be low 20 TU), elec tro lytic en -
rich ment must be ap plied in or der to in crease the tri tium
con cen tra tion to an eas ily mea sur able level. Each elec -
trol y sis should be sta ble and in each in di vid ual elec trol -
y sis pa ram e ters such as elec tro lytic pa ram e ter, sep a ra -
tion fac tor and en rich ment pa ram e ter must be
de ter mined. This pa per gives the re sults for these pa -
ram e ters from 59 elec trol y ses per formed over 10 years.
Elec tro lytic en rich ment and mea sur ing the ac tiv ity of
tri tium in wa ter by liq uid scin til la tion coun ter pro vide
de tec tion of very low ac tiv ity and the con tin ued ap pli -
ca tion of iso topes in hydrogeology, ecol ogy and me te o -
rol ogy. In this pa per, some re sults of mea sure ments of
tri tium in pre cip i ta tion and sur face wa ters in Bel grade,
which were ob tained af ter elec tro lytic en rich ment, are
pre sented.
The Ra di a tion and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
De part ment at the Vin~a In sti tute par tic i pated in the
IAEA TRIC2008 in ter na tional intercomparison ex er -
cise. The anal y sis of re ported 3H ac tiv ity re sults in
terms of z-score and u pa ram e ters showed that all re -
sults were ac cept able.
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MEREWE  TRITIJUMA  U  UZORCIMA  VODA  NAKON
ELEKTROLITI^KOG  OBOGA]EWA  KORI[]EWEM  TE^NOG
SCINTILACIONOG  DETEKTORA
Tritijum koji je prisutan u `ivotnoj sredini, od nuklearnih proba do danas ima
tendenciju opadawa i danas ima niske aktivnosti. Merewe niskih aktivnosti tritijuma u
prirodnim vodama (padavinama, povr{inskim vodama i podzemnim vodama) zahteva posebne
tehnike pripreme samih uzoraka i detekciju malih aktivnosti. Da bi tritijum u uzorcima mogao da
se detektuje, potrebno je pove}ati wegovu koncentraciju putem elektroliti~kog oboga}ewa. U
ovom radu prikazani su rezultati za 59 elektroliza, i dobijen je faktor oboga}ewa od 5.84. Sredwe
vrednosti separacionog faktora i parametra oboga}ewa bile su 4.10 i 0.84, redom. Prikazani su i
rezultati za koncentraciju tritijuma u padavinama i povr{inskim vodama sakupqenim u Beogradu
tokom 2008. i 2009. godine.
Laboratorija za za{titu od zra~ewa i za{titu `ivotne sredine u Institutu “Vin~a”
u~estvovala je u interkomparaciji IAEA TRIC2008 za odre|ivawe niskih aktivnosti tritijuma. Svi
dobijeni rezultati za 5 uzoraka interkomparacije, za koje je primeweno elektroliti~ko
oboga}ewe, su zadovoqavaju}i.
Kqu~ne re~i: tritijum, uzorci voda, elektroliti~ko oboga}ewe, interkomparacija
